
WHAT'S THE OUTLOOK . . . This odd-looking contrap 
tion, created by sixth graders In Ralph Holt's class at 
Jefferson School, Torrance, Is a barometer. Here, Linda 
Fisher and Judy Grossman show off the project, made 
out of a milk bottle, old rods, wood, and a protractor. 
4.________________________ (Herald Photo)

Torrance Hospital Staff / 
Installation Scheduled /

Nearly a hundred doctors 
and wives were scheduled to 
attend the installation banquet 
of the medical staff of Tor 
rance Memorial Hospital at the 
Palos Verdes Country Club 
Saturday night.

Dr. George 0. Peeke of Tor 
rance was to be Installed as 
chief of staff for 1960. Other 
Incoming officers are Dr. 
Thomas E. Bentenson of Re- 
dondo Beach, assistant chief of 
staff; Dr. Carlo A. Tabellario 
of Torrance, secretary treasur 
er; and Dr. John L. Bourne, Jr. 
of Torrance, assistant secre 
tary-treasurer.

On his election to office, Doc 
tor Peeke said, "Our people of 
the South Bay area no longer 
need to go outside our com 
munity for doctor and hospital 
care. We have an adequate 
number of family doctors and 
specialists, along with well 
equipped hospitals, to care for 
the medical needs of our peo 
ple." « « * i

DOCTOR PEEKE pointed out 
that as a non-profit community 
hospital, Torrance Memorial 
has played an active part in 
providing hospitalizatlon for 
residents of the area since 
1924. It recently added to its 
physical plant and facilities in 
order to accomodate more pa 
tients.

Honors at the dinner were

Adult Class 
Scheduled on 
Investments

A 10-week course in Invest 
ment Securities will be offered 
again in the spring semester 
by the Torranee Adult School. 
To be held on Wednesday 
evenings from 7:30 to 9:30 at 
the Assembly Room of the old 
city hall, 1511 Cravens, the 
course will start Wednesday, 
Feb. 3.

Endorsed by the Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce, the 
class is tuition-free and open 
to the public.

Gene Olson of Los Angeles, 
will be the instructor and will 
cover such subjects as princi 
ples of invesment, the stock 
market operation, types of se 
curities, tax and legal factors.

planned for Dr. Ernest'G. Butt, 
pioneer Redondo Ber/ch physi 
cian, who has practiced over 50 
years in the South Etoy. Doctor 
Butt was to be presented with 
a plaque which said, "The Med 
ical Staff of Torrance Memorial 
Hospital honors Its pioneer 
staff member, Ernest G. Butt 
M.D. for his 50 jfears of medi 
cal service."

DOCTOR BUTT was one of
the original organizers of the 
hospital's medical staff and is 
the oldest practicing physician 
in the area. In addition to 
carrying on an active practice, 
Doctor Butt still plays tennis 
several times a week.

Outgoing medical staff offi 
cers are Dr. Philip M. Halloran 
of Torrance, chief of staff; Dr. 
John F. Grube of Manhattan 
Beach, assistant chief of staff; 
Doctor Peeke, secretary-treas 
urer, and Doctor Tabellario, as 
sistant secretary-treasurer. 

  * *
GUESTS OF THE evening in 

cluded members of the Board 
of Directors of the hospital and 
officers of the Women's Aux 
iliary.

Dr. John F. Nursall was mas 
ter of ceremonies, and Dr Rod 
ney A. Stetson installed the new 
officers. Dancing followed the 
banquet.
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// You Care . . .

ABOUT YOUR EYES
We Offer ...
• • EASY WEEKLY OR MONTHLY BUDGET TERMS 

Chooie the payment plan best for your budget
• • A SPECIAL PLAN FOR CHILDREN

Children's eye examination! and gimlet 
under our yearly care program—broken 
leniei and frames replaced at no extra charge

• • CONTACT LENSES
So small they are Invisible In your eyes and 
can be worn all day.

• • THE NEW BLENDED LENSES
That lets you see far and near, but has no dividing' 
line—Beautiful sulection of frames 

Open 9-5:30 Daily & Saturday—Fridays till 9 p.m.

Dr. M. M. Saks 
Dr. R. A. Vendeland

—OPTOMETRISTS—
1304 EL f'HADO DOWNTOWN TORRANCB 

FA 00190 01 FA 00191
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Cigar Boxes, Spools, Bottles 
Converted to Tools of Science

Take some cigar boxes, wire,, of a milk bottle, some woo<1. a 
milk bottles. i> r o I r a c t o r s,' ro( |. m,,| discarded protractor
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New SkylinesTo Rise on Peninsula

If you h.'ippcti to be in Halpli watch the expansion of metal
Holt's .sixth tirade class at Jef- wlu'" a lllalch is I'1 '! t() »'  alul
ferson Klementary School. Tor- I-'"' children even have figured
ranee, you may well have a out a Hague to test the expan-
radio, a telephone, a barome 
ter, (»  an "expansion tester." 
All of these are projects in 
science classes carried on by 
the students.

sion. Many of the other child 
ren also have made other pro 
jects, including a simple motor, 
magnet, and various other 
things.

Youngsters are building all! "The youngsters can't wait 
out. of old odds and ends. A to get through with their other
primitive telephone has been 
crated out of two cigar boxes, 
Wire, razor blades, and an old 
paid of earphones. Radios are 
. made of cigar boxes and razor 
trades and wires, plus an an 
tenna strung to the roof. 

A barometer Was made out

work to do these projects, al 
though they have to do a good 
job on everything," Holt said.

The Continental Congress 
passed an act on Dee. 12, 1775 
to build a navy consisting of 13 
frigates.

Torrance and Palos Vcrdcs 
i coastal areiis will boast new 
I skylines of spectacular, deluxe i 
j apartment, structures, accord 
ing to Sidney M. Barton, 
prominent New York financier i 
and developer who is extend- ' 
ing his company's operations; 
to the West Coast.

"I really believe that long 
time Southern C'alifornians 
have been to close to this ma 
jestic setting of coastline and 
hills to fully recognize its des 
tiny as one of (lie world's 
most highly rated residential 
communities." he said.

Harton made these observa 
tions as he signaled the starl 
of construction on a $4.000,000 
apartment project which will 
rise at Indian Peak Road and 
Hawthorne Blvd.

The builder, whose firm of 
Sidney M. Barton Co. spee-

ializes in real estate develop 
ments and "lease-back" ar 
rangements for national busi 
ness concerns, is associated in

TORRANCE TEENS 
PLAN SKATE PARTY

Members of the Torrance 
Teens have scheduled a skat- 
Ing parly for Sui day evening, 
.fan. HI. The group will leave 
the Torrance Moose Lodge at 
7.

Members of the Torrance 
Teens and their guests who 
plan to make Hie trip must 

' first secure (lie written per- 
j missiono of their parents. Cal- 
j ista Beard of the club can pro- 
l vide permission slip informa- 
! tion.
I A pie and cake sale has 
been scheduled tor Feb. 6 at 
Levy's Department Store be 
ginning at 9:30 a.m.

tho Pains Verrlcs Hill-, projrr 
with Jerry Moss, Soul hern 
California land developer. 

; Moss is developer of a imilti- 
! million dollar shopping center 
j within walking distance of the 
'new apartment edifice, in 
.which a $700.000 Safeway 
market has already started 
construction.

Plans call for '2,">0 residen 
tial units In the apartment 
project. Meterological studies 
showing absence of fog in the   
area, as well as new freeway 
approaches, were factors given ; 
by Barton in confirming j 
choice of the apartmcnt. site.

New Manager Named
John F. Marten, president of 

Great Western Savings, an 
nounced that Gordon J. Mad 
den has been appointed per 
sonnel manager for all branch 
offices of the association.

Something to Sing About at

FOOD GIANT
ilxpanc*" will qo further when 

you ftinq a song of tavingt at Food 
Giant! And you ia»a doubly 
with o*r new Blu. Chip 
Stamptl

FOOD 
GIANT

Frozen • Quality Meal in a Hurry

FRADELIS
DINNERS
CHICKEN, HAM 
ROAST BEEF 
MEAT LOAF 
VEAL CUTLET 
HALIBUT or 
GROUND BEEF

  
Regular Package

MA PER KINS • Luscious Halves

3 BIG SALE DAYS
Men., Tues., Wed., Jan. 25, 26, 27

Limif Rightt Reserved

C & H • Pure Cane 
BROWN or POWDERED

SUGAR

BARTLETT PEARS £ 25
iQUEEN ISABELLA • A truly delightful drink! ^^ ^^

Concord Grape Juice ; 29'
•ITS O 1 HONEY • Sweot and Golden ^^ ^^ -^

Creamed Corn 2'/29'
GOLDEN CREME • Creamed or Farmer's Style ^^ ^_

Cottage Cheese • 23'

ALL FLAVORS

Royal 
Pudding

3 Reg. 
Pkgs. e

!*!*»S»i> JfessSiMlitij

UNOX • HOLLAND 
IMPORTED • CANNED

HAM
Mb. $498

FIILER'S • Frozen
SANDWICH 
STEAKS

$

'

2-YRS.-OLD • BARE ROOT

ROSES
You'll want a wholn garden 
full of thaia beautiful roiat! 
Thay com* In a lelactlon of 
popular varietiei and lovaly 
colon!

'MclNTOSH • Fancy • Sweet

APPLES 2 - 25
PREAM for your Coffee • Regular Jar 35c

SWIFT PREM 
LUNCHEON LOAF 
12-01.
Can

SUNSHINE • KRISPY 
SALTINE CRACKERS

49$
LAVA 

HAND SOAP

2 B^rl 27 1

TIDE 
DETERGENT

83*

WHITE KINO 
fU*CH TABS

WISHBONE • French 
DRESSING

Breast or Nccl

VEAL STEW
Economic 
& Delicic

3 ,,. 
Steaks

* GUARANTEED MEATS

Fresh • Rich in Vitamins

PORK LIVER
Sliced or Piece 

Exceptionally high in nutrientt 
... at an exceptionally low price 
. . . you'll find pork liver is a 
real protein buy! Dip in flour, 
brown, then limmer with onioni 
and bacon for added flavor.

Fancy, Young, Tender

VEAL ROAST
LEG, RUMP or 
SHOULDER

29', Entra-Valua Trimmad with all aican »«n 
ramovad btfore waifkinq, you'll find ma 
Mtlng maat i« our raal raaiti! 45 tb

CERTI-FRESM   Prmh Frot

Perch Fillets
Extra Fancy • Smotarl • lonala
FINNAN HADDIE

LIPTON • Dry Soup Mix 
GREEN PEA, ONION 
UEFF VEGI-TABLE 2 p«k 35c 
CHICKEN NOODLI, 3 pik 4lc

LIPTON, TEA
Black • Loose— I j-lb. Can 8 <c 
Black •B«gi-48 ct. 69c 
ln»l«nt—I'/j-oz. Can 53e

WISHBONE • Italian 
DRESSING

CENIE 
WALL CLEANF.R 

15-ox. 
Can 37*

16-oz. 
Btl. 63*

FLORIENT • Spice 
DEODORIZERS

6-01. 
AarowlCan

PALMOLIVE 
TOILET SOAP

3 £* 35*

PALMOLIVE 
TOILET SOAP

Bdlh 
B*«
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